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ItEMOV Volunteer of- \
fi \mbc removed to Wetzels ,ilall. West of the 1 r.vuklm
So„,e. until July 15. uheu it vt.U ,”“

su.n removed to the new build- ;
!„s to be erected on the site of our

present office.

beaw uni i ns*-.m.xs

lien. Butler is lu re. 1 .r.'-;Vv '
«V,'f : '

s,., tt-s. Ilia plan i-. to n.'»l tin- "nine- .
.ii ue section of the ev-.litre in wlm •■ i'e-e .uurJH- are res-

-1,.. and il they do not surrender up I-h ,
murderers, to let iheniii.mrv lav « J .>

a W -qt.arc mile, ol the territory

where the crime is v.n‘ l lll llW'’’l i.\r\
when the murderers are earnllU. 1

. .
them hv military ■ cmmim-ion,. ami,

ham’ them if eonvieted.- do.-/„™ o„ ,
’/ -.H-wpoHdeii! 107,1.. .v. ,

lien. Butler's ■■ phm” to arrest the >
murderer, of Union men throughout the I
Southern State-, i- very summary, and i
i- ju-t such a one- a- we might expert I
from the hero of Fort Fi-her. A mis- ;

braperart, coward. :*ml lni« J. ;
whose military exploit, during the

time he wa- in the army eons,-led ot (
burning ton, of powder, de-troy,ng 1
private property, stealing spoon, and |
other valuable-, he is jn.-t the kind of j
rotirohate m mak- the above brutal I
stimsestion. If. after a murder has he. n ;
committed, the murderer is not -nr 1
rendered, ” let the military my waste a

few square mil'- of the teiritory where

the crime was vomniilled. and when

the murderers are eamrht, try them by

rnilitarv eommi-ions. and hang them

if convicted.” Thi- is Butler's " plan."
Suppose the Mine plan wasenmreed in

Massachusetts, where a murder is c m-

mitted almost daily, hov ion 2 would it

take to wipe nut all the" square mile,"

in the* .

It is rv.'her late in the day lor Butler
any Other demagogue and liar to

attempt to make capital mr his pie-
bald partv by mi-re).re-onting the
people of the South. That dodge i-

ahout played. We receive a number
•f papors from the South, and have hud

interviews with vm "I n.-.-n who

have traveled in th:U section recently.
and we are canine.'-1 that the North is

far in -advance of the South in the e 10-

mi-sion of crime. The very iaci that

John W. Forn.y and Harriet la-- iter

Stow van travel with' ut mob-tation in

, very Southern rtat -. i- evidence el

S' n ra*lK\il oreran
fivii. \vls‘»m: ohifi ,Uuui A. I-‘''.ran.

uieinNvr LVnirn:^ i'rmi ;

1 y a Radical Cabinet. backed
■v ;;’.i organization oi i> ■■ uic.vl soldiers,
aini hailed as thesuidins star of future
radicalism. wit! the people -hut their
~v,~ t» the- tact ami m> it blimiiy on,

until U. ?. (.innt. following in the

footsteps of La uis Napoleon, proelaim-
nimself Emperor. - by the grw-e ot

0. amt the will of the I'C-iple 1
Thi- i- the next -tei 1

- The way is

1. paved now by the money of

Brant’- Secretary of tile Navy Bone.

an.Utnt as sure as this party has at-

tempted to ioreo ttctrro suffrage upon

tile people of the States, without their

roiment. ju-t si sure will they declare

the President an Emperor and onr lie
j.ubiii* an "Empire.

Sitpresskd Wap..—lt is evident I
that. in the distribution of the have- |
and f-hes, President Grain bus deeply I
..pended three fourth-of the leade so; ■
ihe republican party. They consider I
themselves aggrieved. ami many of j
them do not hesitate to say i". In fact, j
the cordial feeling widen existed be-

tween the-e poli ieians and the exertt*

live when he entered upon his omcial
duties in .March, exists no longer, and

tlie hollow truce which P is considered
expedient to observe for the present,
may lie broken ere long by one or tin-

other of the parties to the compact.

Whether the President has or lias not

acted wi-ely in making appointments
irrespective of the wishes and solicita-
tions of tho glum! patriot* w.-o ex-

pected to provide mr their irb-nd- at

; the state*- expense, is a p'-int which we 1
. do not intend to di-cos-. The tiling j

■ i vie been done, and tlie te-ults are j
: likely to l-e serioti-. Tlie - almighty 1
dollar" is the touch-tone ot polith-al
ridelit.' in ti.cs- nicteeitary days, and

ihe -nubln d members ot i ongress who

have gone homr t-> th. ir constituents
* u itl.oat having be. n able to obtain any

mo>i

ami

f,,r ihoir iuinjry han:rcrs-on
are -aid to be nrganiz ;u 7 u formMahk*

tli-.* peuvefcl di-pr'-iti""* t>! i h*.- fl ‘'rn

These l«H •hininu lij-'ht- -rf

if.-Jiuiiii'ii have ina'.in.’vd the -M'U’.n

sc-asiin and vii: "f sea-m. ’'

1 oppi.-nion to tin- man wliont they

hel|.--d to elect'. <>n the other hand,

the lucky fellow- who-e imiuence ha.-
. . -«urwi hit i'Ttlu'ir |.i-..i'-s:os.are

-hauler wte t.*’. »miui."Us. «••

drfemUni:. a- in duty Ix.uml.
lion uio l a-e t" amnicd >o u.e , h-i CllUr S£, ~f their K-a. factor. and a
.-UliVrillS ■f ;hat recl:"!l : all.l

’

u ~-n the oltliiTt-d ami 1.011-

vet l.oih th.« dcfa.m-r- ... eh.iravter ■ u. ],

have not only 'a-vii ■olt-rau-i .iimna
st , ivwi oii’fnr a few months and

•Iwir trlje in me >-mh. out " , • |jv l]nti , thp IH.^ t m«-ti y"i
kindly ina’- munlrt* .’* *

l.m it W the ..-..lnU.nof shrewd

1 ' i>.'!uk*ai in fit-’ *r< that u 'torrn i-
wni'/Vi will n"i fisly *hakeThe

■ rnirt-. i>ui iiit'N'Uabiy split

cninji^T-i
knr.w. r*ut r- iv *'' : < 1 aiw;iy-

!xrii m -ii ti'-
in n.U

rn-u mu -.K-nM in

.re .ving

the I‘-rl .v Ui h '

it • invjn-vnt-,S-vihh. wf

willing t'.' i-dinii. h;ivt- \---rn whiit i!.t-
K.i'iic-il- oil " thnl

jr-TivE during

:enn <■: a: Richmond.
who w^r* .ujhl 1M U;v iH’l’t.- I' r—--h

r-i.derr-d -event'. deei-hm- which let a

■ .U-nl nfliL'ht ini* the miXed-up 1
s-.,; . hiri-pn,der.ee of Vireinia. and made- 1

thev were Vnc- path- itnd-ht for the future in,,
,-, r -ome re-p-ct- at k-.-.-t. He deeiueu Jha.

tie fourteenth arner-dntent a ~ n-i*

letro.vtive. and did not operate a

genera! jail delivery hy work inf: the

r.urjlary. aiv»n, ur ■fcnd*-tb*s« "I'm-n
b.iVr. in nu:nr<n-r
ao n v.\ tn rv n
r.pp:yin'.r t:,(- i>>r-.-n 1" i-rcpvny

••.nr.-.jr \\hi;-.* \v<.m»-n

They b.-.ve ht-en _-h cl' AV ~:\v. m
viiid ti’ hr

c«n iTit-n" Butler, the talk-
L-ri riim attempt I" carry <>ut

j~}U:wif.cxui<*n of the officers «:•!

l.r.v prior to its pas-a«r?. He al-o 'lt-
eifi'r'i thiii the circulate £ non-? of
liiinkh'ii! •.-'.»-}*■ i*«ucd in axi <»f

were not a clainr
tbre- sr,n i • h** v» ill • ii•—•

- noi -nrirfly ~ iu i

l-r* n f !>y liit work
aLv-in-: -itch corporations now : and he
farther i■>i lSuit b nited nates

officers in default at the breaking out of
’lio war. against whom suits have- not
jvt been brought. may successfully

tin? statutes of limitations. Tim

maxim '■
,l r or mo ’■'■■■'

might

have hail a ] mclieal and literal appli-
cation h> re. but now it will require

adiiit onai legislation by Congress to

prevent this ftt-y defense and sudcssfm
e'l-ape of numerous yt-i nneonvicied
defaulter-.

nLr rr.er; ihf- g^vf-rn

ntent, 10 i.-true the eiutd-hour law
according to their a t-hee. The Attorney

General had pven it a- hie opinion
that the haw ream--- the saw- 01 the
employee-1 a? well a- their hour- of

labor.' He decided that ten hour-’
v.-atre.- could not be allowed for i-isrhi

■vnrk. Bui the employees km \v

heir pow-r. They threatened l.» defeat
he r<'dic-.>U n\ the <.-omircr elections if

tiit-'V \vf*rt* jiot jiaui the -rtuK- u>r t iit-i r
eifht horns' V. ork a 1 they receded
v, hen ihc-y worke i ten hour-. Thi-

alurmed -celt demap «»(* a- N. P.

Bank- and Henry Wil-.n. who at unit

appealed to Giant to overrule the
decision of hi- Attorney General ami
finally succeeded in I.rinpuL' him over

to their views. In order P> -ilence lie-
e’sr.torof the politician- and the- threat.-
of the government employee-. lie now
o.[]« a proe-lamatton dt-cl arlny. in

TiiF.r.7. was a conflict of Ff-fieral and

r-tato authority a T T-oaisvide the other ;
dav. A nctrro named Omley v..■, s tried,

convicted, and Bf-r‘---nced to death for j
murder, in the Plan CTim nal fount of

Jefferson county, tin b-r tile law- of the
Commonwealth of b. "htuck, w hich do
dot permit the a-ru-d to give testi-
mony in hie own behalf. be he white or

bh-.cK. The Shot iff was ordered to

execute the murderer; hut in the
attempt to perform his duties a mmuht-
m„t from the Fedora' Ui-trict Court

■ w .,i -ervwi upon him. restraining and
: forbidding the i sedition. The n ason
of thi- is, that in the Federal t ourt-

the right of negroe- to give testimony

i in their own behalf is permitted under
the Civil Rights law. and as the negro

1 murderer had been denied this, under

the State law. a new trial wa- granted.
\ The question as it now stands, giver a

1 decided advantage to negroes in the
: poinmissiop nfi-r-mf. for if a whiteman

I is on trial he cannot testify in his own
behalf, hut a negro can. course

will swear himself clear! 'VVhnt a

happy state of affairs this Radical
patching up has brought i b mt.

effect, that Congress didivt know what
it meant in paeiiny the eiftht I ‘■•■tir law.
anti that hi- Attorney iiener.il. .Ill"ue
H«ar. dot sn't know either; The em-

ploy ee- have carded their point, hut
'•very time they draw their pay. they
Will rettiemher that Grant w..- for. ed
to make an a-e of himselfanti t..0- of
hi-c-aoinet. t-fore they were permitted
to train the vi.tory.

>ir. TrumA iiOPELfw RaPICa!
vjil. a leading Radical C'ongre-sinair

just left Wa-hington. and goes to

Illinois thoroughly hopele-s of the pre-
sent adniini-tratioj). He has made the
appointment o! only a friend or to

consulates as a personal favor to him-
self His requests have been refused
by General Grant, although they were
favored hy Mr. Fish. Mr. Trumbull
declares that he is slaughtered hecau-c.
sad only because, he voted against im-
peachment ; and he declares to tho-e
who=e eltiinis he, has been vainly press
ing that he has no influence left, and
lie grimly advises them to be as inde-
pendent of the administration ns he is

A large armed expedition left New
York a few days ago on hoard the
Ar'ago for Cuba. The government
knew all about it, and permitted it.
This is a fine comment on the consis-
tency of the Republican pirates in
power. “We believe” they are making

a "rent fuss about some claims for
damages on account of a similar’per-
mission by'the British Cabinet a few.
years ago'in Ihe shape of the “Alalni-

inn” craft. What a delectable position
this country will he placed in. in an
administration of fair years of pirnev.
if we are to judge by what has been
done in as many weeks!

Ex-Preside.vt Piev.ce was in Bnl-
tiruore, last week, attendin': tlie meet-
ing of the society of the Cincinnati.

He has entirely recovered from his late

severe illness at-ti has jrrsw n much
stouter than he was when he occupied
the presidential seat.

01TKI»SIM< THE FARJItR,

— i Speaking of the iniquitious attempt
Knowing the ©fleet ofacknowledging ' of Hadicalism to place the great bur-

tho lact that the hn crkUisl, the mnn- | of taxation upon the shoulders of
archial organ, lately established in j th c farmers, the V.ncinnMi E-tquircr
New York, is published by leading ' as~erts, and asserts truly " that if any-
radicals. high in Ltrant's lave-, the thi. any fact or any argument were
pi-ttv jHilitkian:? ami Hitle }>ai>er> i*l ?lUl nun'O i*lainly to

that juirtv arviK-nyinir it s-*-r-i 1 It-n >--i tho Doivuvraay. that
tht*y denied Their inlontmn of fr.rahvj:

;in r . .; ha* l*vn ami i* in
i.-u rather than of

fell. The simple fwt in regard to this ii,e many, Into decision of the Coin

matter is* the money to e#tablish that • mlssioner of internal Revenue m igii t |
was furnished by -Boro. ot Ph'.h:- he cited. Under the enlightened views i

d-.'n.'ito, o.'ii of IJii no - iof Gntufs 0f the civilization of the nineteenth
(o.VhU—{joi-retary of the Navy. It coi tury. a# interpreted by every nation

i< editeil l>y men holding official ; ureter the #un that ha# succeeded in

ni«ilioni under Grant in Washington j emancipating itself from tlx.- thraldom
and New York o;n/ or.-: of the mant-orr i the middle age#—vvi h theexeeption,
o/ais.vor? f, the tor. An- i ala#: of the United States-articles of

none ltd# paOi r. the lo.pirhi.ist, that i prime no-t-e-ily. even although tm-

1# now advtH-.i'ting the entireabrogation ! la.ritai from abrotid. are subject ton

of oven the for,,) ■ of RejMHlTcan Gov ] taxation simply sufficient for revenue
eminent on this continent, and the i purp#>#e#. When t olalen and Bright
crownin' of :-n Emperor, ha# within | triumphantly worried their tv tack upon

ilie i a-i few wea k# been recMiihex! at j the iniquitous C-ru Law# that.sapped
Jrot’j | tb.e very vital energies ot the people,

thr.t made their toed dearer, while the
producer# of ‘.lie food by that very fact

Were mulcted of their legitimate wage#,

n me were hauler in their pecans over
the people's victory than the citizens of
An erica.' But ail stem# now to be
changed. A storm in.the Mediterran-
ean. that in a quarter ofan hour lashes

the blue water into a wilderness of
angrv wave~. i# the only parallel to the
-udden metamorphosis in the practical
legislation of the American people
Before l«#50 we were a fret- people, and.
a. such, impartial law-maker# strove,

with all their ability, to make onr
phyM.-al equal to our civil condition,
fhen taxation, light a# it wa-, was
levied not upon the mo,I and tin- nec-

essary clothing --I the hard working-

man, the tanner or nnvh mb- --ut on-

! oo#ed upon the iuxnrie# o; no- neh

I But ’.he mighty are nob tit and a-

political influence t. .# eh.pod trom tin
producer to the cop-nmer. from tin

makerlo the mere spendthritt ot weal-.h
.o the burde., -upportins the Gov-

ernment. tin- m- -e#-ily ol tsvnlrihn. .ng
to the exigvncb- of anna-# and navie#.
and the extravagance of military ha-
rcauaracy ha# tbe.-n shifted from oil
tho e able to bear the weight to the
'itoulders of men unable to support the
iiwirportable load, i lie millions ol
a-re# ofagriciiltnral land in nnrcmintry.

from the improveinent and o. rupancy
of which all our future prosperity musi

t certainly i>e derived, are left bare
unocupied. because, its 10-. e for a

few Capitalist#, the central quasidinpe
rial Governin' mat Washington prefers
to draw it# means for bribery and cor-
ruption from the farmers rather than

the manufacturer or contractor, who,
from year# of #windling. has filled his
purse

*

with a sufficiency to stuff the
pockets of tw-i-a ors anil Congressmen,

I ~nd thereby add to his store, like an
i ne’er who throws a minnow into the
i water to hook a bejlter fish, borthe
! i '#! six year# rid# bus been the policy
i of the rascally owners ofill-gotten gain,
I who. to the mis ry of the people, have

i nad the conp-..l of affair.# at the seat of
1 Government. But until now they have
attempted to vail the uhuminah e dis-
crimination under #ome apparently
decent pretext. Hut the vail is now

’ relit, the fox unearthed and the Uriel
i detected.
j With a damnable ingenuity conceiv-

’ e-.i from the union oferaft and peculation
7 —but in law fortunately misbegotten—-

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has divided that farmer# are manufac-
uoer#. The farmer# of the country

have been ami are taxed for the benefit

of New England in everything they

wear, in every articie with which they

can add to the comforts of their famil-

ies. in all by which they can adorn
their home# or improve their fields.

Four thousand article# of prime neoess
ity. the majority of which order into

the •.•onsumption of even.* f. rmer • j
hmiM-hfild in the land have Ion? V>een i

The iron of which the plow- |
.bare i> made !- taxed; the siw that |
fa-hione the Team is taxed; the cation

that clot he? the little one? i-taxed : the

i--at he wear- :■> shield him from the
weather i« taxed : the rails that fasten
the roof over he head are laxed ; the
druae and medicines with which, in
-icitnees. he endeavor* to pHasiporedeaii-

.or allay the a?ony of pain are taxed: 1
and now. no' satisfied with coveringthe-j
whole man and his dwelling with tasa j

' tinn. the vampire must change it- j
; namre, and prey upon the stomach,

j The farmer is declared by the coramis ,
1 -doner to be a manufacturer, and to be
taxed as*such fur every peck, of wheat
he may prow and convert into flour, to
feed'even his own hungry children
They may cry for bread, hut the father
must give them half a loaf, in order
that by saving the remainder he may
gMti-jfy the craving maw of the tax-
gatherer. This is the result of Kadical
rule—the good I-ord only knows how
long the people are to be subject to it,

Orapes are n«»t made of thorns, or tig-
of thistles, and it will not be by mdau-

: like thi- that our wa>te places will he
| populated and our deserts covered with

i blossoms.
Rf.pf.ai..-From this day henceforth,

until the closing of Ihe polls on the
second Tuesday of October next, let the
rallying cryofthe Democracy be Repeal
of the infamous joint n—olution ratify-

ing the proposed Fifteenth Amend-
ment. Let the Ireemen of the Old
Keystone teach their betrayers that
tlv'ir organic law is-acred, and cannot

he subverted by a congressional oligar-

chy. The is.-ue next fall will be a
direct one on the negro question, and
the people.will be called upon to decide
whether negro sutfrage shall be forced
upon them by a corrupt and venal Con-
gress without their consent. Therecan
he no dodging next October.

Ghaxt starts on the first of June to
see his son who is at present at West
Point Academy. If he intends to visit-
all his relatives who are notebeing fed

and clothed at the expense of the gov-
ernment, he will have to do considerable
traveling. It is quite likely, however,
that he will fight it out on that line, if
it takes him all summer.

The Republicans claimed for Secre-
tary Stanton that he had sacrificed his
fortune and time in the service of his
suffering country—that he was poor and
unrewarded. Late reports show con-
clusively that he has suffered much and
serious loss. Out of e ght thousand n
vear he succeeded, however, in saving
a pittance, only about $300,000. Poor
thing!

hr-nr-'

m'jiro

I’.iiiv.'i?.

i •p’e
the r-

The new municipal government of
Charleston, which Ims just gone into
operation und* r the favoring auspices
ofa decision by a carpet-hag judge—the
citizens having contested the election—-
gives a fine idea of the local workings
of rcconstiuction. The new Mayor is
one Pillsbury, a model adventurer, who
followed on in the track of the Union
armies squatted at Charleston,cuddled
ihc blacks and is now His Honor over

an important commercial fvet-.s : t .
which he docs not return one cent of
taxable property. The Board of Al-
dermen assisting this .worthy consists
of eight whites and eight negroes,'four
of either race returning no taxable pro-
perly whatever, and of those that do,
the whites are of such pauper material
as only to return three-eighths of the
amount returned, while the negroes
jist five-eighths. Concurrent with this
little expose of the workings of negro
reconstruction in the most important
city ol South Carolina, we have an in-
i nesting account, thus, of Imw a Court
ofSessions was opened by a bogus judge
in Sumter District: 4t On the right of
the judge the grand jury was seated,
consisting of nine negroes and three
white men : on his left a petit jury, con-
sistlngof eight negroes and four whites:
a negro constable on each side of the
entrance to the bar. and a negro crier.
One side of the audience seals were
well filled with negroes, the other with
about twenty whiles.”

Trouble is the Radical Camp

at Washington.—The New York
fftrold suys: -enstor Simmer culled
at the White House to see the President
last week, but Mr.' Dent, the chief-
u-her. Slaving curried up his card, re-
turned with the remark that he would
have to wait fifteen minutes. Mr.
Sumner said he would not wait, fifteen
minutes fur Napoleon. Victoria or any
one else, and that when Mr. Grant
w.mted to him he could send for
aim. V, itli that he withdrew in a
race. ;i■i mid a friend that the White'
Hoa-e wu- nothing l>ut a military

camp. The Western Representatives
t Washington do not like Secretary

Fi-h's exclusiveness. Congressman
shanks, who called to see him on Sat-

urday, was kept waiting in an ante-
chamber for an hour and a half, and
then left in disgust, declaring tilUt in
mture the [secretary might keep his
.1 d old piscatorial department to
himself.,

Governor-Hoffman has vetoed the
new registry law of New York on the
ground that it makes regulations for
New York and Brooklyn different from
tlie rest of the State; that it abolishes
certain privileges and rights that belong
to voters, and also that,to carry out its
provision in full, the ballot of tlie voter
must be marked, doing away with the
secret nature ot the ballot. Governor
Geary aided in passing and signed, with
indecent haste, a registry bill, which
was intended to, and will disfranchise
thousands of poor white men. That is
the difference between a Radical and
Democratic Governor.

The following naive election procla-
mation was recently issued by the,
Prefect of Nismes, France: “I recom-
mend to you the official candidate, M.
Gtanier de i assagnac. He may have
possibly committed mistakes, but to
vote for him is to vote for the Emperor.”
He must have copied this from some of
the Radical papers during the Pre.-i-

-• lency of Lincoln. They used to say,
to he sure some of our candidates are
unfit for public position, but to vote lor
them is to vote for Lincoln. History
repeating itself.

Geary has curried the Philadelphia
delegation to the radical state eonven-
tins. He will a train be the nominee of
that party for Govern*r. His nomina-
tion is an unpalatable duse to many
radicals and some of them threaten to

<pew it out. They will have to choose
between Covode's •* huinbuggfcdest Gov-
ernor*5 and the democratic nominee.
It is not doubted that many of them
will prefer the latter.

D. A. Moore, who lost a leg: in the
-even day? fight in front of Richim r.d.
wanted toTwe Postmaster at Colombhi,

Carolina, but Grant appointed a
negro, who ran huidlv write hi- name.
ThU i? "making treason r*liou~." ar.d
befriending the dear Ho.v
monstrously Grant and the Radicals
love the "boys in blue.**

Chief Justice Chase has ruled that
the Government cannot collect income
»ax fromforeigner? who hold our bond-,
and that what has collected must
he refunded. The Internal Revenue
Bureau is preparing to earn.- out thi«
d ■cismn, and several hundred thous-
and dollars will come out of the Treasu-
ry in consequence of it.

Speaking of Grant, George Franci*
Train ?a>d at the Copper Institute the
other evening : “I do think he is the
greatest sell ever palmed off on a peo-
ple.” We know a number rf disap-
pointed Radicals who will credit Train
with having had a lucid interval ju=t
then. __

The people fail to discover from the
condition of the gold market that the
predictions previous to the November
election, relative to a better financial
condition of the country, have been al
together sustained. The “strong box”
in the mountains does not seem to help
business men.

The departments at Washington
now swarm with negroes. A man
must be very black to get an officefrom
thisadministration. Black physically
like Puffy and Sambo, or black moral
ly like Ashley. Sickles and therest.

The Texas Radicals wish the elec,

tion delayed until they think
the best time shall have arrived
for their party success, and the Presi-
dent, o'f course, concurs. The govern-
ment machine'srim to suit a party, not
for the benefit of the whole nation.

President Grant’s sister Jennie
married a widower with an unknown
number of children, besides daughters
and sons-in-law, for each of whom, of
course, President Grant must provide
an office. ~

The Hon. Frederick W. Seward, late
Assistant Secretary of State, has pur-
chaser! the interest of Mr. Thurlnw
Wer-d in the Commercial Advertiser,
and, it is reported, will take the edi-
torial management of that old and
well-established journal.

Two of this wandcri.ig Committeesof
Congress have commenced their pereg-
rinations in quest of big dinners at the
expense of the people. One of these
Committees; that of Ways and Means,
under the leadership of ViennaSchenck,
have taken up their quarters for a few
days at the Continental, in Philadel-
phia, and the Judiciary Committee
with Bingham at their head, have been
enjoying the cuisine an 1 wines of Del-
iiiouicoV in Xihv ork, previous* to
departing for Mobile to investigate the
case of that inestimable specimen of a
loyal radical judge, Dick Busteed, late
of New York, and now of Alabama.

While Schcnck is pursuing his inves
ligations there is one subject that he
shoul'i not fail to bring to light. It
will be remembered that Butler, in the
last session of Congress charged that
an important section had been dropped
out of a bill, which had been reported
by the Committee of which Schenck is
chairman. The omission of this section
relieved the whisky ring ol the pay-
ment of a vast sum of money which it
required them to pay to their guagers
and inspectors. In otferinj: his resolu-
tion to restore the section, Butler
threatened that he would some day,
revea* the connections of Schunck with
the whisky ring. But there can be no
more interesting inquiry that this com-
mittee ofSehenck's could p irsue than
th ft relating to this missing section.
That it wqs omitted by design there

;‘oan be no doubt. It was, as Butler
! asserteel in Congress, underscored with
! heavy black lines. These marks were
1 not ma ie for nothing. They were no 1
; marks lor the printer, because bills are
printed in uniform type and require n<>
emphasis. But the lines were drawn
to attract the attention of the engross-
in" clerk. They were made to indi
cate to him the section that he shou’d
omit in transcribing the hill. Thus fur
there is no difficulty. The important
inquiry for Schenck’s committee is. who
underscored thi- section for the purpose

* of fnu d. in complicity with the clerk ?

Was it Sehenck himself, or some mem
her of the whisky ring? Butler has
intimated that he could tell much 11 an
he would.” Let him be summoned
before the committee now sitting at
the Continental. But er evidently be-
lieves that the underscoring of the
section was part of this fraudulent
•ransaction, and he probably s tspee'ed
that Schenck knew all about it. The
peregrinating committee of Ways and
Means will find this a most interesting

subject for investigation, l.et the fraud
lie exposed. —Harrisburg Patriot.

Grant is in the Wilderness again,
but he finds the army of rad'cal office
seekers much more formidable than
were the ragged rebels under Robert
Lee. He is completely surrounded by

them and cannot move by the flank, to

the front, or to the rear, without en-
countering this übiquitous host. He is
their helpless prisoner, and seems to be
so thoroughly dumbfounded by the
situation that he doesn’t know whether
he stands on his heels or his head. The
following comes to us in an exchange:

A siorv winch is told at Was'-ington.
will show ~liow little the President re-dh
knows whom he appoints or remove". It
is said that Hon. J B. Hawley, a radical
member of Congress, waited on toe
President, some time ago, with tiie an-
nonneement that he ‘ had come to talk a
Pttle about appo-ntments in his district.
The President said he was verv willing

to tcceile to the wi-hes of Ins friend-
•lint,' said he; 'Mr. Hawh v. there is 010

reep'est. yon must not make; I do not

wantlofemove Jack Grim-haw, collet-
tor of tour disltict. He is a good repith
lienn and an honest man, and I will not

have lint disturbed.’ Then says Mr
Hawley, ' Well, Mr. Preside! t, T will in t
ask you to disturb Mr. G imshtiw, for
the very good reas-m that you removed
him from office ten days since, and ap
pointed his successor, who has been con
firmed by the Semite.’ ”

On the Increase.—lnstead of di-
minishing, the national debt of the
country continues to increase, and
doubtless will continue to do so. until
repudiation becomes necessary. The
quarterly report for the-.quarter ending
on the 31st of March, shows that the
government receipts from all source*
amounted to 94; and the
expenditures during the same period
were $157,773,362.67. Here then in
one =ingle quarter is a gap of nearlv
twenty millions, notwithstanding the
fact that the government receipts \v-»vo

e.tdherete of nearly si?: hundred mil-
lion- annually. At thb rate, the toil-
ing rna—of the people—’hose who

the articl'- from whence this
irn nenv- reienne is deeived, have a
s*,rry prre--per,T before them. There i=
no probability That they will ever be
rebe-* ,>d f'-orn the heavy burdens of tax-
ation that now oppress them. whi's*'
radicalism h?s control of (he finances of
the eonntrv. and corruption and profli-
gacy -talk in the high places of govern-

ment.

The appointment of Gen. Daniel F..
>i<*kles. as Minister to Sonin. is ab-o-*
lutely the h-o=t disgraceful of any yet
made hy the blundering, ineapable ad
ministration of Grant. It i= an insn’t
to the decency and morality of the
wlm’e country, and the onlv hope and
reparation left are, that when the Sen
ate meets in December next, he will he
unanimously rejected. Gen. Gran*
cannot fly in the face of everything
that is decent and moral in the selec-
tion of his appointee*, and we are glad
to see that quite a number of leading'
Radical pnp?rs are speaking of Sick'es’
appointment in the manner in which
it deserves.

The Radicals despair of being able
'o count the negro vote at the coming
Gubernatorial election in Pennsylvania
The Harrisburg Telenraph admiis that
it will he impossible to secure even a
pretende*! ratification hy three-fourlh=
of the States against October. So it
gives up the contest and admits that
the Democrats will elect their candi-
dates.

tSf-Pev. Wm. Todd, of Erie, died on
the 78th anniversary of his birthday

15th inst. He was a minister in the M.
E. Church, and a member of the Demo-
cratic party, and has gone where the
wicked cease from troubling and Radi-
cals ne’er molest. ■

sS?*Forty thousand tons of the iron for
the Central Pacific road were manufac-
tured at the Tjii'kawama Iron and Coal
company’srolling mill in Scranton, and
most ofit wasshipped by the Delaware
and Lackawanna railroad.

' Mb. Johnson, the American minis-
ter to England took formal leaveof the
Queen a few days ago.

STA I K items.

—lncendiary, tires are frequent at Wil-
liamsport,

—Chambersburg is ofUicled with baud
organa.

Horse thieves are plying their voca-
tion in Franklin county.

*_Philadelphia threatens an anti—but-
ter 1tan:we, in continue until butter comes
dmvn in price-. It uow brings from <o

cents to si u pound.
V lire at McKeesport, near Pittsburg

last .Saturday night, destroyed
vorlh ot property.

-During ISGB the railroads of Pennsyl-
vania transported 1.751.970 tons of iron
~-e and IU.DdO.OOU tons of coal.

The pb'-lron product of. Great Britain
in ISO 4' was 4.b00 000* tons ; the United
Stales IUU3 000, Pennsylvania furnish-
ing 925 555 of .this amount.

—The 122 d annual convention of the
Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania met at
K-ading yesterday. The session will

continue several days.

—According to the Fulton Republican
Sheriii H Hot that county live-* twenty
miles from the county seat and lias no
deputy.

-Brooks,- the Broadhead murderer, is
still at large. .

Weston, the famous pedestrian, is at
present quartered at the “ Whit* 1 House,”
at Beading.

—Gov. Geary has appointed Daniel M-
Smvser, of Norristown, Associate L v w
Judge for the Montgomery Judical Dis-
trict.

—R. Biddle Roberts, Esq., of Pitts-
bare, will deliver the oration before the
■mnual meeting of the Pennsylvania
deserve A-sociation.

During the year ISttS tire Lehigh Val-
ley Bailroati Company carried over their
r. ad Tsii.l-V) tons of in tt ore, almost dou-
ole that of anyother road in the country.

—The Lehigh Valley Railroad compa-
ny eoi'ipinplate the erection of a new
iron I.ridge over the Delaware al Easton,
and work is expected to be commenced
in Hie fall.

—Tlte first shipment of goods to San
Francisco by tlte Pacific Railroad from
Philadelphia, was made on Wednesday,
ft consisted of floe toilet soaps.

The bakers of Philadelphia have re-
dttced the priee of their 10 cent loaves’ In
8 A no.ther paper states that they have
l-o reduced the size.

jTrto SfDbrrt sments

WANTED. —\\ anted immediately—-
on experienced B.ales*nan. wellacquaint-

ed with thecitizens of Carlisleand surrounding
country. Noneothers need anply.

LEIDIG A MILLER.
May 27,1560

YOi.K BRANCH.

Just received another Invoice of those

ELEGANT TOWELS,

nl 15. 18. 25,nnd30ct ,». Linen Doylies reduced to PO
•eiitsa dozen. Heavy Marsaillen alSHand evicts.
Together with other bargains 100numer-
als to mention. Callearly nl

M. BAMBERGER.
'7. Y. Branch No. Is N. Hanover Bl .Slpe's Hall.

May 27. Iv^-lt

N. Hanover street, no.

NEW YORK BRANCH

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.

We would Invite thespecial attention of the
■uizens of Carlisle, mid * umberland countv. to
our well selected sloclrnf Hosiery. Glove*. No-
tions Wliite Goods. Linen and Fancy Goods,
ill of which we are determined to run off at
ustonishmg low prices.

Give usan early call and Judge for yourselves.
M. HaMBEKGER.

No. ISN, Hanover street, Sipe's Hall.
May 27, It

jfuiAiicial.

pHe g.kkatpa HAiiTroad

IS FINISHED

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or Tim

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

R AILROADS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD

DE HAYEN & BRO.,

fi ANKERS a aV JJ

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SE-

PURITIES, OOLTk, &.c.

ND 4fi, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN’
Muy Ju. IWe

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

McCLTSTON'S CULTIVATORS WITHOUT AX
EQL'aL

The undersignedarenow ready to giveall nec-
-*Ksiiry pioof that Me me-on's Patent Cultlva-
..r> far excel any others now in use. Themany
evidences of ihevery l>est farmers in Cumber*
• *nd coimtv. the simple mech-tni**m of the nm*
•h»ue. and the little money they cost, will in the
ir*t place recommend them. Kut the little iu-
M.r leqmred to wmk with them, the double
.c»rk they peiform, and the perfect manner of
heir wm Icing wil not tall to convince ever*

4«».>d farmer that they are the bent fanning nn-
reinents now in use. Persona wishing to pur-
•ha*-e will please call on Messrs. Gardnor &

■ teeiem. hi Carlisle Foiiudry.Kain’l Coover, Aut„
»r unv ni ti e Coinpanyut Spring Mills, Cumber*
and county

O'OVER. HUTCHISON’ & CO.
Mny &i.

/ taKKIAGES.

A. B. SHEUK
luv-s now ou hand, al his Carriaae Factory. X. R.
corner South and Pitt streets,

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

‘ SPRING WAGONS,
and everything in his line, on ban 1 or made to

order. He is determined toget np thebest work
turned out iutills section of the country. Noth-
ing but the very best stock goes into buggies or
carnages of hismanufacture.

Repairingand Painting promptly attended to.
May 20, I*?*

ffoTEL STAND IN SHIHPENS-
rI BUKO FOR WALK—This properly fronts
hi thesouth comer of Mainand Railroad Sik,—
i be building Isof brick,three stories high, and
-k tccapied rs a public house. It is the most de-
sirable stand in the town, being Rltnated on the
o»rnerof*!wnol themost principalstreets of the
thoroughfare, Forpartlcularanpply tot e FAR-
MER’S A>D MECHANICS’ BA.NL of Shtppen-
burg.

May 20. l86?-3t

Dissolution of partner-
ship.—Notice Is hereby given that the

partue.snip heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned. under the name and style of Kurtz &

Miller,has this day been dissolved by mutual
tnm*ent.

JOH.% KURTZ
AMOS MILKER,

Car l»ie, May lB^.
Uajao,ltt»~*tv

J3n? t^ooDS
, ,UaND opeadng OF SPIUAO
It

GOODS

AT THE

CENTRAL'
11KY GOODS STORE.

\\V arc Justreceiving «mr supply of good'iKUlta-
hli- for the season.

ladies dress goods,

F.mcv Dress Bilks, all colors, Black Silk all
Qualities, .NpwSiyie Poplines, Elegant Mrlpea
piplinets. Ileauifful striped 'lolmlre. Elegant
Client* Pophnes, Spring Alpacas, all shades.

BEAFTIFCL STYLES OF GOODS,

•uiitahlefor Mls?,es amlcbildren 4** dress.

FRENCH PERCALES, CHIKTES. BRILL

lANTS. MARSAILLES, PIQUES, for dress.

WHITE GOODS,

Soft linished Cambrics, Jaconetts, Nainsooks,

riwKs Mull, mi-l French Muslins, Giralmlda

Mu'ihi-A'i-

NEW 'STYLE PARASOLLS,

of uli n> arid qualities.

all kjndsok hosikky,

AT GREATLY reduced prices

(Jlou’i, Handlttrchiels Corsetts Mitts, lllbbons

Collui-. rntrs. Hooped Skirts. Bnlmornl Skirls

NK\V STYI.K THIMMtMIS ,\XP IH TTONS

for (rimming drc?«es,

CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES

the Largest stock Inin the county, all the new
styh s nml colors of Fancy tassiracrc-s, for men
arid boys’ wear.

MOURNING GOODS

«*fevery description.

E E N E R A L GOODS,

always a full supply,and very strict attention
givento tillingorders for town or country.

CARPETS,

at greatly reduced prices, of every variety and
style.

Mailings, Oil Cloths, Matts, Hoggs, tic.
Yourspecial attention Is called to the fact that

the • enlrul Drv Goods S|ore Iknow prepar-d to
exhibit the most de-l.nble and the largest stock
of Goods In the county.

Please do not fall tocall «nd give ourstook an
Inspection, before purchasing lor the season.

LEIDICH <Sc MILLER,
Un the

SOUTH EAST CORNEROF MARKETSQUARE.
April 29. I*».

SPRING GOODS-
Wp have just relumed from the city ■with a

verv Inrgeannsplendid assortrnenlof seasonable
"oo<Ij« which we are selling offrapidly at

LOWER, PRICES THAN THELOWEST,

our stock ot

DRESS GOODS,

is verv lull and complete; the styles are unsur-
passed. We have splendid PILKy,CASH MERES,
DELAINES. ALPaCTAR. an<t many new style
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Triraraincs,
Tickings,

Muslins,
Shawls,

Blankets,
Flannel, all grades,

Handkerchiefs

CLOTHS AND OASSIMEREB.

Jeans. Cottonades, and the largertstock ofsmall
wares and trimmings In the valley,

CABPEIS, OIL CLOTHS,

Mattings, Rugs. Blinds, Carpet Chain of Cot-
ton. Linen and Wool, best make. Our Carpets
ore considered by.Judges to bo the Cheapest out-
side of the great cities.

This stock of goods Is very large, wellassorted,
and win be sold off at reduced prices. It is not
necesKarv to fill a column In exaggeration of our
stock; but we invite all to call and seefor them-
selves, which we think will satisfy them that
ibis is the place to buv for profit t«» themselves.

BENTZ& CO.
April 22. 1669 .

Dr W M. D. HALL, AND Mrs. MARY
S. HALL. HOMOEPATHIC PHYSICIANS

D MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS. Ufllce and
residence, No. 37 South Hanover street, Carlisle,
Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases successfully
treated. -

Fulmer Donaldson, Uniontown, Pa, Cunxl nj

Heart Dice se.uf 2 y-ars standing, in five weeks.
Had been given nn to die.

Miss riani Gilbert. Germantown. Pa, Liver
Complaint, of two ye «rs standing. Cured in two
months.

Benj. Reeser. Uniontown, Pm Tnilamntion of
the eves, with hiss of Hie sight of one eye, of six-
teen years standing. Cured in three months.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cured la two
months.

Mr. K. T. Wood, Girard Ave.. and WnrnockSU,
Philadelphia. Cured ofGeueral . ebility of three
yenn* standing.

Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Ave, Phila Pa,
Hysppps'u and Gmvel of three years standing.—
Cured In six weeks. •

K'jink Frier, 742 North 13lh street, Phlladel-
pniii. IVnua. “White Swelling** of nine years
standing. Cured in five.nvmlhs.
All eonsultation free. Offi /'-es strictlyprivate.
Drs. Hall n*spectfu ly relent to the following

ladies, residing in Carlisle. Mrs, Jas. Mosonnel-
iner. Mrs Wm, Hastings, Mrs,- Wra. Jackson,
Mrs. J. Kaller, Mrs. Henry Snyder, and many
<>i hers.

May 13. ISfi*—Am.

te DKNTZ HOUSE.”
I I Fbrrjin ly the CVnnon House

NOS. 17 AND !ft EAST MAIN STREET,

Cai'.ltsi.e. I’A,

The undersigned, having purchased and en-
tirely re-tilted, and lurni hed ane*»-throughout,
with first-class furniture, this well known and
old established HOTEL, solicits the custom of
the community and traveling public. He U
well prepared to furnish first-class accommoda-
tions to nil who desire to make a Hotel their
home, nr pleasant temporary abode. The cus-
tom from the surroundingcountry is respectful-
ly, solicited. Courteous and attentive servants
are engaged at this popular House.

GEO. Z BENTZ. IVunrlrfo-.
N.R.—A flrst-Class Livery is connected with

the Hotel, under the management of Messrs.
Jos. L. Sterner, & Bro.

April 29, lKd9—fim

rpHE MARY INSTITUTE.
Carlisle, Pexs’a. -

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

The Ninth Annual Session will begin nm Wed-
nesday. September Ist. For clrt Ua « or fur-
;ther information address

HEv. WM. C. LEVERETT, M. A.
Carlisle, Penn’A.

April 22,18®—1y

,v„ *e.

■MOTICE. ~

Marfa Grove, by Perl

Adam Grove, ' ,'"W4," S
In obcdiancf- lo nn order<£ nnhti” ° r,,vf-din-oted. y«m aro hcrehv m.nEu!. ll,'uu «>a \ n

j>.;ar in iho OmriSf «o i« J**of rnrnhiTlniul.on the 4th m. . ?“• l"rbeing lho»l ■ lU,lv *T ,&"■
Imve. why Marin Gn.ve»hiVuhl l( ”«r wir.un the Imnnsmyou ncording to theprayer of ) IVS'I I,iT '*whhin wild courl. 1 i °‘ '‘Wpelmo,,

May fl, IM9—lt JOS.

N Unit E'venmle .»!£«,“; (I J,K} lliy"hain.e fel
the un«len<lßne<l,»*xecutorofnaid'^Sflw*Jo
;;;o^n aTmK em 1„,„. t„p^Kra

Mliy 13, IRK)-3t JAMtS H. OItAIIAM,
— &'ailrrr'

Notice to tax paychTT'
, Treasurer ol ('ombprland Como?’' Tllelend lor the purpose ol r wlvlnj"? "n at-

stnto Tuxes for ISia.usrequired undbly.at the f0110w,02 andEa-si IVmiHboro.at Morris’ it,.*fiTT/' ,Z:
at Selrer’H Hotel. May IK SJuy 17,aD.l

Hampden. Kieltzei ’ 8 Hotel \r„,. ,n

hol,:'r&r 'g- “ ■“ Uute|: aVgiit,
n&K&'Sg 1 - at Hlnkle'B H«W Hay 21, Ha*

Upper Allen, nt Culp’s Hotel \t AV *• .
Monroe, nl HurKh’w H«»td M n‘v 2fi ? D(1 &
Houth 29>

BoilingHprlng June I. P * Hotel May ai.and
Schoo. House Junes'

N"rlh Mlddletoudit Heecher's HoleU„M , ,M
Wpst Ppnn»boro,atCliisnpHvu«t«» rFnlr’K Hotel lutie*. »»HotelJune7,an>l■ Kniiihford. >it Hirservmp

mia< M ffi&ras „ U 1
8t

N usm"'w?,!' Jm 1e
lti\nb 'irg<!r' ,i Holc|. June ll

Punu, nl Eytder’s Hotel, June Plan 1 i-

•aen'li’T 11 nDd Sharp's Hotel, J»«

■»**ffewville, f*f*nnelmK<;>-*s i,,„„ tv.jMetihunieshutg, Kline's Uolel^jSSo®’^
Now Cumberland, at Hell's Hotel inn. <1 ,
l?r

o
1 "'. office JuKOn all lazes not paid on or ber/.o.ti!, - 1'A!SS!, !r n,‘:cl ' nve l«r «m, will be added 's‘ n!

im> rreasurer will receive lazes hi ho «•until the Ist day of September next oft*time duplicatesofall unpaid lazes w'llh,. rll
to the constables ol the respeS.ve bo,™£*"«
townships lorcollection. r. ilEl linHl™' 1

April ta iwpiJ™ urcr t4.
Boots ana Sljors,

j)i'viF'sfiu37r\i7~
W. D. SPONGER.

JOHN w. ST 1!OHM,
X E w AXI) POPULAR

BOOT, SHOE. TRUNK AND HAT
STORE.

NO. 13, SOUTH -HANOVER STREET.
Carlisle, Pens’a

A few doors South of Inhofl'sbuilding.
We have just opened the largos andheitMMof

BOOTS AND SHOES
ever offered In Carll-lt*. and continue almost
dully to receive such goods in our hue ns every-
body want.-. Oursiock counts tu all kinds mid
varieties of

Womens*. Misses and Childrens’ strong leather
shoes. Womens' Mls>CMind childrens’ lasting
Guile h; Glove Kid. Turk eymulFienit
Morocco; Mens’ and Boys’ Calf, Ruff ami Kid
Boots; Men»’ ml Boys'Calf and Bulf Cnngn-n
Gaiters; Mens’ and Boys Lasting tiftitersnud
Brogans ; Mens’ a d Boys' Calf and Bull Oxford
Ties; Gum Sandals. Buskin** and Ovt-iblmes;
Menand Womens’ Goal, Well mid Carpet Slip,
ners; Mens’, Boys' and cTindrtus' Fur and Sax-
ony Hats.

TRUNKS of all sizes and prices; Traveling
Sags, Satchelsand Valises, together witiin fine
ol ot goods, which we will sell tosuit the iniwc
“QUICK SALES AND SMALL PBOrITS,’

Is our motto. Therefore, In issuing our card, It
is intended an a i ersunul Invitation to all In

need to ail I and look through our stock without
reeling under obligations tobuy unless suited In
quality and price. We shall always try to ileal
with ev*-ry one In a straight forward inmmer,
and give every customer u fall equivulunt lorliis
money. We hope all will avail themselves of
their first oppuitimiiy l« call and see us.

STROHM * BPONSLER.
April8, IM9—ly

mHE CARLISLE SHOE COMI'A-
N ' 1 manufacturersof

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO. 5, EAST MAIN.STREET.
‘ Carlisle. Pens’a.

Having commenced the manufactureof Booh
and shoes, the attention of the trade la Invited
to the large assortment of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS’ SHOES.
Now l. store and especially adapted to Hit
wants'll tlie Retail Trade. \Vc spall at at lime'
have on band a complete assortment of nil me

POPULAR STYLES,

made by workmen of the Greatest expcrlentt
and skill. Members oflhe trade»>'■•'""l ['u« with their custom are assured flint no Pimn

Sn our part will bo spared to lamlsli good bwH
ttt

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE I’HIOES.
Orders by mail shall receive the same Atten*

tlnn that.hovers would In person, and dm at
partiescanrely on geitlnßlheirBonds on itq»>l-
- ns good terms by sending thclr orders, as .
personally visitingus.

SHOE UPPERS FOR SALE. 1
JOHN'IRVIN.

yVcmurcr.April 22, IR69—3m

JpUNE CLOTHING.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

NO.. 22. SOUTH HANOVER STREET,
Carlisle Pa.

I invito the attention of my old cusfomrt*ond
the public at large, to my largo nail Brill.Bit
stock of

SUMMER GOODS,

for men. Joath, and boys 1 wear. My cuslmn de-

partment comprises the finest and most uolccloi
Cloths and Casslmeres. while my array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
Is carefully and most tastefully gotten up. I
cannot nndwill not ho undersold.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

NOT22, NORTH HANOVERSTREET, Carlisle.
45- 1 am stm selling the Florence Sewing 5I«-

chine.
_

May IS, I^*9 -

RER^V,rtuTnfTnEnrJr
Sale, at theCourt House. n C *rj JV 1J, „e."ssh the

following desenhed Real Es'nio. solo u“‘l°r l’ro '

boronah of t’arllsle In said con I . ' „

the North by. •V"P^"."”^™,,iuenb“n!rr..«4si.eel. Enel by lot of Lemaespani

West, by property of Dav Id Park •11, jpplli, l«
taln'naSO leet In fron and -

11 oue»nJ-
thesome more or les*,ha\li>b there
a-half story L*»c House. ihe'pnrrbA*

Terms okßawl—Ten Pfr cent*nf »'»J <> slri,.kfß
nvmey to be paid wiipnihopn « numuofie-
•town, tifecu per ntJ",”d '* * of ih«
fourth of 11m whole. nn KS hv
sale, mu!the halancMo patHf»
•men to be paid within one y

u ~IPt nurl

-““cTT.;;
ey ; all other taxes

Sheriffs Olllco. . 1
Carlisle. M«y 3'- IS*l- I

May 30. lSfi9-3t
VTEW LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN HANNON,
N. E. CORNER HANOVERA'-'DI’OMFIIHST.

(A lew doors South of rentr s Store.!

Pare Rye Whlstee,
Best C mmo • Whisk y,

Pu-e H 1 m G ,

Gin er ’ ran y,
Po twin .

Sherry Wine,
jama **• Rn-^*

’ Raspberry "yrop.
. * tampa?o9'

R. TAYLOR S BITTERS—’NHOFF'S A-GLASS'
BITTERS.

Mny 13. IRfaO—ly

HALE OF VALUABLE
T VTE.—I will sell at public sale,at ..-panes'

oHerand repair. Sale to be held at ll o o

’Ten per rent, the prope^ 1ja[j-
stricken down.und the lwijan<*eo« ,
foilowlnp, whena deed will K**-
slonelven. rfclfc

April 2ft. I*s?

Jji L. SHHYiX'K.
\ Peace. Office No 3, Irvin»Bow. Can*Bl

prli sa. is»-iy

P


